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Hand are visiting Mr. sad Mrs. B. E.
'"Robertson.TURNER LOCALS

THE COVENANTER LETTERS n! The new dance hall is searing com- -

(Capital Journal Special Service) plot ion. A dame was held on the r,

July 11. During ths past Ining of the Fourth and a large crowd

week a house yarty consisting of Mr. .was in attendance.

CILR1STIE SFECLI-L-
Fay Tincher, Molly Malone, Harry

Depp, Patricia Palmer
and

Thirty Follies Beauties

and Mrs. George Mason and Miss & I Mr. Jrank iiaher is here from unit
wena Smith of Mill tntv have been at I roiut oa aa citenaea vim wna reia
the Herman R. Peeti home. ' '"'- - ,

A discussion of the Leagua of Nations Covenant, article by article,
written by William H. Tift, of the United SUUs,
George W. Wickarshao, formerly United States attorney general,
A. Lawrence Lowell, president of Harrard University, and Henry
W. TaTt, of tlx Kew York bat.

Miss Aims Hsker is home Iroia ar- -

nBerry picking at Ahrens is running
full blast.

Mrs. Clara MarHa and brother John
nie left the first of the month for Ida-

ho. .
tXWCLttSTOXS their eiservanve. de the articles of

Amendments Ue covenant itself, the treaty of jieaec

' provisions for actioa by,,,! XX VT. .he last in the eove- -

nngtoa.
Little- Miss FJaine Lyle is visiting

with Grandpa Lyle for s few week.
Irwin Futnara is able to ait up oa

a chair again. ' lrv " has keen suffer-
ing from s broken leg for several
week.

The Ransom family are packing up
their household goods and will leave
for Shelburn ia a few days.

Mr. K. Kates of MeMinnville spent
Itnant. deals with amendments; and it j ta aJ .s U necessary. the Fourth with her sister, Mrs. W M.

.' NTj.. ..I 71" Z, would otherwise fe difficult to e--
Steele.

It. IX Barr and wife accompanied 3.

in
SALLY'S BLIGHTED CAREER"

A two-re- el flight from the Cows and Chickens to
the Footlights and back

HENRY B. WALTHALL

. D. W. Griffith's favorite star in his latest
Paralta production

"HUMDRUM BROWN

A comedy drama of the small town fellow

R. Waggoner on fishing trip up on
the Little Morta Fork of the Santiam

Common tea in the cup
has very little tea-flavo- r,

and a lot of tannin. Fine
- tea has a lot of tea-flavo- r,

and almost no tannin.
When you use common

tea, you can t get enough
tea-flav- before the tannin
comes along and smothers
it, unless you use alto

'" for PW 'not jrite any procedure whatever, wmt"t4 state, cen
but amendments shall i h?,

tal effoefwhen ratified by the mem-- 1 K" ri"Jworld w t laver. and
bers of the league whose represent-iV- "

Jn thtives eomi the council and by a Ports- - vryetence
f these new state, wild be in jeop-leagu-e

m.juntr of the membra of te
'.host representatives compose Mr 'thout FPrt f

. l ..... v. .!...i.. n..H league. -

the (Fourth.
Carranza Sends MessagesJ. H. Osborne and daughters Agnes

and EvelvB were business visitors at
To Wilson By Ambassador

amendments would tie discussed by the

Albany last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shafer of Port-

land spent a few days during the last
week in Turner.

Mrs. George F. Booth was visiting
from Jefferson Sunday, a guest of Mr.
H. U Earl.

Cannot Be Separated
The covenant is, therefore, an es-

sential and integral part of the treaty
of peace, not artificially, but by the
very nature of the ease. They cannot
tie separated. To cut the covenant out

Laredo, Texas, July 11. Carrying
personal messages from President Car-

ranza of Mexico to President Wilson,
Ignacio Mexican ambassador
to the Cnited Sttaes. accompanied by

council, and probably also by the as-

sembly, but this is not obligatory, the
only essential thing being that they
should be ratified toy the nations them-
selves as stated. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cavanaugh of Sa

of the treatv is to amend it. and leaveTwo facts about this method sr TODAY
TOMORROWamendment may fee observed. One of 'he whole peace to be negotiated over lem and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins , his staff and Baron Otori, Japanese

ot Portland were calling on Mr. and j minister to Mexico, was ea route to
Mrs. L. D. Barr recently. Washington today. .

J. E. Waggoner and family will move Bonillas refused to make sav state-t- o

Portland soon. Mr. Waggoner has m(,t f,,r publication here, but it was

them is that the unanimous assent is agam between tnirty two independent
required not ouly of the five large nations. How long this would take, it
ar.tM l..it !s nf the smaller states Us impossible to foresee; eertainly scv- -

assoeiated with .them on the council, I "al months, perhaps longer. During been employed in the cream station of said in Mexican circles his conferences
that time Germany would intriguo tothese last Laving, so long as tney re-

tain their seats ou that body all the bring about disagreements, and mean-
while we should still be in a state ofprivilege, of the five large nations.
war, so that our troops cannot comeThe other fact o be noted is that the

Dempsey To Go After Big
.

Resignation Of Japanese

SiageMoneySaysMattager ijMSS
ignation of Viscount Kikuijiio W.ii as

Los Angeles, Cal., July ll.-J- ack

Jatianese ambassador to the United
Dempsey will enter into an intensive '

States and his retirement from pnblie
campaign on the stage according to s officially announced by the

the Damascus Milk company at Turner
over two years.

Tha Christian church convention is
being held in Turner from July 5 to
the 15th. Sunday it expected to be a
big day for the convention people.

Died Emily Tiny Edwards, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards,

home, and we cannot return to the

with Carranza in Mexico City were
largely over relations between the Uni-

ted States and Mexico and it is btlieved
Bonillas will have important statements
to make to President Wilson.

Robber Of Beaverton Bank

natural course of our peaceful andus- -

trtes and commerce. Are the amend

independent sovereignty of each mem-

ber of the league is wholly preserved,
because it is not bound by any amend;
mcnt to which it does not ifreely con-

sent, no matter how overwhelming the

gether too much tea.
- With fine tea it's just

' the other way. There's
a lot of tea--flavor you

get all you wan.t from a
very small quantity before

the tannin begins to draw.

That's why fine tea, like

Schilling Tea, is more
economical than common

tea.
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. An one quality. In
parchmyn-Iine- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling 6" Co San Francisc

ments desired in the covenant, mainly
questions of wording, important enough west of town on July 4. Tho little girl

majority by which it is adopted, let Given 10 Years In PrisonI was only about IS montts old. Theto warrant the delay and the risk 7

The Great Crisis
letter receivca touay oy ucoro u lment to)lay. This was ila.ult.n--
scy of Los Angeles from J.ca Keams, rrivg, ffom ,h Vlli.the difficulty met with at tnc Hague,

whereby a few small objectors could -

nillsboro, Or., July 11. Chester
rt.rk Kn. Comlev. is under sentence "From now on we will devote all ourblock the plan, is avoiued by provid

"Ill health" was the sole reason
time to the show business, where weing that state which is unwilling to

consent to an amendment duly adopted nffrd awnuea iu i"" t- -.... v: .,.r

The world stand; at a crisis in its
history. Chastened by war, it is ready
to adopt our principles of arbitration
and disarmament, coupled with pro-
jects for the amelioration of the lot
of mankind, if we will join in a league
for the purpose. Shall we do it or not

funeral was held siinuay stternoon
from Bigdou undertaker parlors. Four
tiny girls all in white acting as pall
bearers were Eleanor Moore, Hazel
Bones, Lucille Lewis and Zulelta Poin-

ter.
Miss Jeannette' Gray has returned

from a visit in Kansas.
F. Mcckenham is working out on his

.,...,1. 4 Tul.il has not been diuded
of ten years ia the penitentiary for
robbing the Beaverton, Or., ank of

1nil nn .Tiinn 10.

Can get ne uiKKi-ai-
, v.w. .

ceases to be a member of the league- -

It cannot be a party to a covenant that
does not bind all equally, and hence it dark confessed and told the officials

the car which he drove to Beaverton

a boxer," Reams wrote. " " .
Ho said Jack is ready to moot any uIon , ,

and all legitimate challengers but
T, PttVaUup Fruit wonts 78

"right now there is no one wno can
ti n & , l(fft,rinrf ,3,

hold a ciuulle to Dempsey." . .

goes out. This is in accord with the TSliall we allow small things to hinder and ia which he escaped following tno
eeks.farm for s few wgreat ones! Shall we now hold back, or

snail we consent! t

Constipation causes headaches, sal
low color, dull sickly eyes vou feel
out of sort, aU over. Hollister's Kocky
Mountain Tea will banish constipation.

general principle which runs all thru
the covenant; that the members as in-

dependent sovereign states assume cer-

tain definite obligations specifically
described, and further concert of ac-

tion as wholly voluntary part.
Plan Basically Sound

Probably- - no two nations, and per-

haps no two men, would have drafted
the articles for a league of nations
precisely alike, and any such document
must in the nature of things involve
much compromise. There is abundant
evidence of this in the covenant of
Paris, not least in the amendments
made to meet objections raised iu Am

regulate your bowels, purify your stom
ach. You'il feel ibcttcr an over. v. j,
Fry. Get All eat ,er 11Roscvelt Rough Riders In

Action In Screen Story Of 1 1

Career Of Their Organizer erica, sifter tho draft agreed upon by
the representatives of fourteen coun- -

tries had Ibeen presented to tho peace
conference. Those objections seem to
have been fully covered by provisions

km w I. pv Wmwhoso meaning cannot reasonably be
doubted by any one that believes sin-

cerely in such a league. The principles
on which tho league is based are sound
and impose tho least obligations con

M Win HJxVIV A$lWK

sistent with the prcveiiition of future
wars. The question for a citizen of the
United States is not whether the cove-

nant represents his views precisely,
but .whether on the whole it is good or
not, and whether this country had bet
tcr accept it or not.

Covenant Basis of Treaty
It has been argued that pence with

Germany ought to have been made
first, and a league of free nations or-

ganized afterwards. But, quite apart
from the ifact that a league must be
mndo at the close of this war or the
one great opportunity of centuries

Win1)11 ) i r4 T7vi-'- J v ifb Itil J r , 7,A'JWr' --- t? ,,'..( V, J

Scenes Jt the famous Roosevelt

Rough Hider, in action are a part of

the historical incidents in "The Fight-

ing Roosevelts," the authorized vcr- -

sion of the lifo and works of the for-

mer president to be shown at the Lib-

erty theater, starting Sunday.
This specia, 1 feature attraction,

. which is a visualized history of the
of Colonel Roosevelt, shows not

only tho manner Su which the iaie Mr.
Roosevelt, then the assistant secretary
of the navy, recruited his regiment of
Rough Riders from tho plains of the
went, but olai tho facts of how they
iouglit, and the plainsmen's tactics
they employed in their several engage-

ments during the Spanish-America-

war.
Gets News of Maine Sinking

Immediately following Mr. Koose-Telt'- s

announcement to President
and the cabinet that the Maine

had been sunk in Havana harbor, he
is pictured tendering his resignation as
assistnnt secretary of the navy, and
offering his services for action in
Cuba.

Then he sent word to his former as-

sociates of the cattle lands, and their
response wa instantaneous. Cowboys,
ranchmen, gold miners and plainsmen
of every character, hardened and rug-
ged from outdoor life, more at home in
the saddle than on foot, and trained
by lifelong expericirce to ride hard and
shoot straight, said good bye to their

agonizing twinges across
THOSE of the back, that dull,

throbbing ache, may be your warning

of serious kidney weakness serious,

if neglected, for it might easily lead

to gravel, stone in kidney, bladder in-

flammation, dropsy or fatal Bright's

disease. So if you are suffering with

a bad back, look for other proof of

; --r If 'iff
would be lost, what shrewd observers
had foreseen, that the terms of the
treaty depend for their maintenance

Em tn,'. at .; . T awupon a league strong enough to enforce

iotrf Ptttur
TU m StorySTATE HOUSE.

Convinced that the entire parole sys
tern is likely to be brought mto liisre
pute by prisoners who violate, parolo,
especially in tho commission of clime,

kidney trouble, and if there are dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, despondent attacks; a dull,

after the cause. Take things easier for atired condition and disordered kidney action, get

while and use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that has been tried out for you by thou-

sands. What satisfied users say is the best proof of Doan's reliability.

k4wives and families and hastened t I--

Governor Oltott expresses liimselr vig
orously in a public statement, iu the

the place of mobilization.
From these sources Teddy recruited

hia celebrated Rough Riders, and as course of which ho advocutes stern
lieutenant eolonel of the regiment, Imeasures to compel men. who are cllgt

ble to this privilege to hold It in greatwith Colonel Leonard Wood, command
cr respect. This is demanded both by n

4rA TT Tilitie
frig, they started for Cuba, there to
make history for themselves and give
to the world an example of American
fighting ability.

Minority Stockholders In

Ford Plant To Be Bought

Out By Great Syndicate
State Street

High Street

the public welfare and for the benefit
of those prisoners who are trying to
make good. Iu the course of his an-

nouncement the governor says in part:
"After diseussi'-j- the matter with

the members of the state parole board
I have decided to make the following
announcement; That every man out on
parole, or who is paroled in the future,
whose parole is revoked because of the
undoubted commission of a crime, that
such men will bo returned to tiie peni-

tentiary there to serve out his sentence,
whatever it mifht be, without any fur-

ther consideration upon the pa.--t of the
parole board or himself. This action
is taken after carefully considering the

M
ri

South Thirteenth Street
Mrs. L. M. Drager M H. Thirteenth street, says:

"I can conscientiously say Donn's Kidney Pills are s

reliable medicine for kidney disorders. I have taken then

at different times when I have had a dull, tired feeling

Bcrrss my kineys and when my kidneys haven't been act-

ing regularly. Doan's have never failed to give me .puck

relief. It is only once in a great while now that 1 have to

jsc a kidney medicine."

New York, July 11. dVl Ford,
president of the Ford Motor company,
will undertake to finance the coinpauy
through a syndicate that will piovic
$7j,0uO,000 to purchase all holdings of
minority stockholders with the excep-

tion of James C'ousens, it was announ

P. W. Brown, retired farmer, Hf9 State sir-Je- says:

" Hard work weakened my kidneys and 1 often felt the

effect in lameness end soreness across the small of my back.

Finally my attention was called to Doan's Kidney Pills and
I got some. The backache and soreness entirely left me.

(Htutenicnt given January 81, lHOfi).

On April 11, 1910 Mr. Brown said:
"I am ready to confirm any time what I said in my

former statement, regarding my experience with Doan's

Kidney Pills. I still consider them a medicine of merit and

they always do good work when I take them."

Jo''h Wint, retired blacksmith, 6fi8 High street, says:

'My back and kidneys bothered mo. My kidneys were

disordered and my back seemed to lose strength. A short
use of Doan's Kidney Pills soon put me right." (Htate-men- t

given Ijecember 12, 1012.)
Ou April 11, 1916 Mr. Wint said:
"'My opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills Is jutt the same

today as it was when I gave my first endorsement. I
haven't hsd ny kidney trouble now for several years and
I give Down's credit for bringing such lasting rewlts."

situation. In a number of instancesced here today, gousens will remain as
0 ly recently men who have been given
privileges upon the recommendation ofa director. .

The purchases will be made by A.
Staurt Webb of the noted brokerage
house of Bond k Goodwin, New York,

Mission Streetand the Old Colony Trust company of
Boston. The syndicate is expected to
provide a credit of one year for the
venture.

Mill Street
W. O. Johnson gardener, 1021 Mill street, says:
"Taking cold an over exerting myself brought on kid-

ney trouble. For two years I suffered with pain in the

small of my back, right across my kidneys. My back ached

st night siid in the morning I felt tired and lame. 1 was

languid and nervous, also. Headaches and diwy spells both-

ered ine and my sight blurred. The kiney secretions didn t
pas often enough and thev contained sediment. Finally I

heard of Doan's Kidney Pills, and after taking them was

ijrentlv relieved. It has been nearly two years since I have
had any occasion to take a kidney medicine, thanks to

Doan's Kidney Pills."

.South Thirteenth Street

.Mrs. Emily Edwards 1107 ft Thirteenth St., ay:
I couldn't speak too highly in praise of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, for I have never found anything equal to this
old, reliable kidney medicine for regulating the kidneys ami

stopping backache. 1 am only too glad to tell others who

are subject to ba. ks. he ss 1 us-- d to be, that Doan's Kid-

ney Pills sre very reliable snd effective for that trouble.

JHrs. O. II. Deacon 149S Mission street, says:

"It has been a long time since I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills, but, speaking from past experience, 1 can say

they are a medicine of merit. I bad a dull pain across
mv kidnevs and at times it was very severe. After I had

taken Dean's Kidney Pills a few days, that diagreeable

ache disappeared. My back and kidneys, have caused me

the parole board have grossly aousid,
them. The result has been that tbei
whole parole system is placed under a
clond and the men who have a tendency
to return to civil life and do the rightj
thing are matterially handicapped. 1,

might add that the same rule will apply
to every prisoner who escapes or at-- j

tempt to escape, whether he be inside,
the walls or a trusty on the outside."

Among other minor activities that,
attach to the sinecure of the dual office
of governor and. secretary of state Is

the double signing of "state highway
bonds. In the June sale of liignwayi
bonds there were 1200 separate sheets
to be signed twice. These represented
II,000,000 of bonds, which weri- - bid inj
by the firm of Carstens t Eorle, of j

Seattle, representing a sationai syndi-- j

rate. The purchase of the Biiilion dolkTj
block was 942,B"0 and accrued inter--

but very little trouble since, 1

NOTICE OJf" ADMTNISTEATOB'B
BALE

Notice is hereby given thst by vir-

tue of ordor by "the county court of
Marios eounty Oregon, made on the
M day of July, 1919, ths under-

signed ss sdministrstor of the estate
of Arthur B. Poole. desed, will of-

fer for sale and on the 16th dsy
of July, 1919, st 19 o'clock . m. at
private sale, all the interest of the

said estate in the Central Pharmacy
located at 410 State street, Salem, Ore-

gon. Iritereotei parties are requested
to file bids before the shove date men-

tioned. Ths riht reserved to reject
any and all bids.

A. TTXEB WOOLPETRT,
AdminiHretor of the estate of Ar-

thur B. Poole, deceased.

O J
MB!' Oil 118

Every Druggist Has Dora's, 60c a sot Foster-KEkr- n Co, Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
est. These bonds were turnco over iu.

The fundsthe Seattle firm yesterday
,.o!i .l frnm the sale will be disinbiit
..1 t,.,,V. nf the state tit a lowjM

MKliAr, UAI JULI ulU " of intwrt ,wiuirca 1"1 m

t penditores.


